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Hat on
tin roof
What's a Stetson hat doing hailed to .a board,
exposed to the blazing sun ? It's trying to pnve»
that it's colorfast. If it' fades . . . even a tduch
';,.-.-it'is rejected.
'We don't play games' with quality control. At
*~i5tetson, threads, felts, finishes all undergo'thet
,satne Itind of hard-nosed testing. It has to be
,'that way. We'make the best-wearing, best-fitting
haTiff thte world. It's also the best-selling hat in
"the world. And one of the things'we never forget •
is how much the first has to do with the second.
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CHARGE IT WITH

American Exprvts
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HATTERS &
FURNISHERS

187 E: Wain St, cor. Stone St. Lincoln Rocfi. Bldg,

FiiHicr Moloney
Funeral Rites
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Pope Paul Pleads

—(C*ntlntted-fn>m~P«fe^l—
been, assistant pastor >f Our Following is the text of a letter of Pope Paul VI to the
Lady of Lourdes Church, Brigh- U.S. CathoUc bishop* asking them to «pur their people
ton, and early in his priestly to contribute generously to the March 28 collection
career served S t Johtfs parish for the world's needy people,
"
for J.1 years. — .: :z-^l _ _
During the Third jSessiari of the IE Vatican Council^
• (Because Mass is' currently
celebrated in Our Lady of Venerable Brothers, together with the other Fathers of
Lourdes school hall daring con
of >a new 'dhufch-'foT the i^iincil,^ou turned your attention in a particular
andJaceauae of his manner to the material and social needs of aU the human
association, with St. John's
parish* Fathers Maloneyfg fufneral will be held in the latter
I Several of you'spoke specifically on the ratynngichurch) .

bility of Christians in, view of the dire straits in which

He js a native of Rochester,
attended Immaculate Concep- miljions of God's children find themselves.
tion.^school, §t .Andrew's and T.h e s e discussions in the
St, Bernard's Seminaries. He Council Hall brought out the for shouldering with Us the
Was ordained in old St Patrick's staggering fact that upwards of burden, increasingly heavy, of
Cathedral in 1931 and assigned one billion of our brothers in feeding and caring for ail the
as a curate to St. Andrew's the7 human family are hungry Flock of Christ, His people
Churchy From 1933 to 1944 he and
homeless, cold arid sick, everywhere.
served' at §t. John's Church and lacking
those basic needs which
was then named pastor of Our
human dignity and Recently Our unforgettable
Lady oMhe Lake Church, King minister-to
visit to India offered. Us the
Ferry,-and-AU' Saints Church, spiritual growth. This selfless occasion to see first-hand some
concern
for
the
poor
of
the
„,. „ ,_ .. „.
.. -,^,
iLudlowville,- Due,tol ill-health
he resigned his pastorate in ^ o r l d a r o u s e d t h / c b r s ^ love
^
of neighbor. We were
1954 and was made "assistant of Christians and men of good moved by tfee effectiveness of
pastorsSt. Joseph's Church, Pen- will everywhere
this brotherly assistance, and
field. He began his duties at We all realize more vividly We cannot but encourage you,
Our Lady of Lourdes in 1955. that these hungry and sick, Venerable Brothers, to continue
these who are without home and and to increase this program
He,, is survived by a' brother, without hope* wherever they on behalf of the poor and m*
Leo, of Pittsburgh, and three
demoarisnedf-peo^ier~of the
sisters, Mrs., Austin Eagan, Sis- liver-are—the-fatherly-concern
ter. Helen Joseph of the Sisters of all wko luve^Use sesUral worldsSuch~.proof-.of-fraternal
of wufeand the frateraal affection and sympathetic unof St. Joseph, and Mrs. Joseph care
derstanding cannot but contriEgan.
_. concern of mankind in general.]bute
to brins; about peace based
The .poor, and those in what- on justice, charity an mutual
. Priests df the Diocese chanted ever
need, are not mere ab- respect.
Vespers of the' Dead for his stractions,
not mere numbers,
soul Thursday evening. Burial not
staggering statistics, In pledge of Our Lord's aswill be in' Holy Sepulchre Ceme- Like only
us and our flocks, they sistance in thtis necessary Christtery,
are flesh and bone, heart and like effort, "We impart to you,
soul. THey have eyes and ears, Venerable Brothers, and to the
they walk and talk and" hope clergy, religious and faithful diand yearn. Like us they suffer rectly confided to your pastoral
when in need, and their needs care, Our Apostolic Benediction.
are greater and. more elemen
0tal than we can really appreci
ite. In a word, these poor are
our brothers!

EVER WONDER
HOW WOULD I LOOK
WITH GLASSES?"

A pleasant surprise awaits you at
either Bausch office. There you
will see how very attraptivd today's
eyewear can be.. Browse ht
Bausch's tHis week.

At Pitliford Plaza

->*'

6 Main Street Eatt
-s.——232=2740~"~—

-Jimei^jn^ant^goesrover diocesair maF w|th7 priests wBo~wilf coordinate^
census program — Fathers Joseph Dailey, John Philipps and James Russell.

Baptists Win
Over Irish

You, Venerable Brothers of
the American Hierarchy, have
shown deep understanding of
Shrewsbury. MMW<—(NC) —
the needs of all God's children Red-headed
Bishop Bernard
for more than two decades Flanagan turned
Priests of the Diocese attended meetings at Auburn, Elmira and Rochester
down an int h r o u g h your world-ranging vitation to sing Irish
to
hear details of census planned for late this spring. Find your parish priest
ballads
agency of charity, Catholic Be- with the Ancient Order of Hiin the picture; tell him you saw him in the Courier.
lief Services* It has been a bernians on St Patrick's Might
source of personal satisfaction in favor of speaking in a Bapto have known your pioneering tist church.'
work, right from the first days,
this practical program whereby 'Times faave c e r t a i n l y Just Call Him
you reach out beyond your own changed," said Bishop Flanagan.
Mr, Cardinal
dioceses and nation to extend
a ministering hand to the needy He told the story to a group Paderborn— (NIC) -A Cardinal
around the world. We take this making: a retreat at the new
Lorenz Jaeger of Paderborn has
occasion to repeat again Our diocesan retreat house here.
asked his people to call him
heartfelt paternal gratitude,
Several months ago, he Mid, "Mr. Cardinal" instead of "Your
Laetarc Sunday will find you he accepted sui invitation from.
again asking your generous peo- the First aptist *church to give -Eminence?*
ple, themselves also now more Lenten talks in the church fol- He said in a message to the
deeply conscious of the plight lowing a dinner there March
people of the Paderborn archof their needy brothers and-sis- 17.
diocese
on his return from being
ters of God's great family, to
contribute to the Bishops' Re- After that he received an made a cardiniLin Rome: "I&a
lief-Fowl;—
'-7—
*- tovitaUon-frora-the^Hibernlsjir
to join them for the night 1"But not want titles and new respont- Had Id t ^ j l ^ M g . ' , , ^ sibilities tb'treat*'barriers"W

Parish priests study intently census forms to be used
to bring diocesan statistics up to date.' *•

Diocesan Census
(Continued from Page 1)
western half of the county

Bev. Joseph W^-Dailey^assist—
ant pastor of St Charles Borromeo Church. Moderator for District C and D is Bevy John
Philipps, assistant pSstor of
Blessed Sacrament Church.
REGION H—Districts B and
WHITE
F. Moderator for District E.
Moderator for District E,-comCONFIRMATION prising
parishes in Cayuga and
Seneca Counties and in the
and
eastern half of Wjayne County,
*. DRESSES is Rev. Edwfa Rj W<A6w, assistant pastor of St Alphonsus
Church, Auburn. Moderator for
District F, comprising parishes
in Ontario, Yates and Hivingston Counties (except Dansvilj£> and in the western half
of Wayne County, is Rev. James
S. Russell, assistant at St Michael's Church, Newark.

SCHOEMAN'S

REGI0^r1llI^lsl^iM^indZ
H. Moderator'for District G,
comprising, parishes in Chemung. Tompkins, and Tioga
Counties, is Rev. Robert J. Miller, assistant atfvSt Mary's
Church, Elmira. Moderator for
District H, comprising parishes
in-SteUben-and-Schuyler-ComF ties (and including Dansville),
is Rev. Gerald T. Connor, assistant at St. Ann's' Church,
Hbrnell.
Representatives from-each
parish' wilL convene at "district
census* meetings next Week.
They will include^ the-lparishpnest census moderator and the
parish census committee,, chair^
wtoagcrWfti5eciet|u^.^Di^ct
meetings are scheduled as follows: "';''
- Moaday. March M, 8 ma.
g^SBricti:&f& C, D; Sicrel3'™
Heart Cathedral Aduiinistration
Center; Tuesday, March 23,
8:00 pjaa. —District JI., St Al- phonsus Auditorium, Auburn;
District F, St Mary's Audltonum^_Canandaiguah
day, March 25, SiOfpja.—District G, St Mary's Auditorium,
Elmira; District H, St Marys
|Auditoriumr.Bath.

